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The Anchorage P or t 
• Commission h a s recom. 

mended that the p o r t • 
become a borough func
tion and that the question 
of a borough p o r t dis· 
trict go on the ballot in ~ 
"an e a r l y special" bor· 

- ough election. 
Anchorage, voters recently 

approved · $~.6 mlllion in gen
eral oblig:tdbn bonc;li~g to 
impro··e a'tl . lfard thE. port 

• terminal and industrial park. 
In a memorandum to the 

commission, Port Director A. 
E. Harned said City Manager 
Robert Oldland had agreed 
that the city should not resort 
to additional bonding to build 
a small boat harbor and a ma
rine repair and supply facility. 

HARNED said both projects 
"are . .. area-wide in benefit 
and effect." I 

The commission also recpm· 
mended that the city anc't the 
borough be asked to place 
bonding for the small b 0 a t 
harbor and the marine repair 
and supply facility on the ba~ 
lot at the same time as tqe 
borough port power. 

1 
Several persons appeared to 

Speak on in favor of both 
facilities. 

James Steele, speaking for ·a 
Tidewater. Marine P a c i f-i~c, 
which services off-shor_e , drnJ. 
ing rigs, said his firm op.erated 

Jfour boats in the ini'lit last 
year. He said repairs had cost 
the firm approximately $50-

1000 in 1965 and that modifica
tion costs had approached an
other $250,000. 

A REPAIR facility in An
chorage "would be of value to 
us," he told the commission. 

He said there would be 52 
or more oil connected boats 
operating in the Inlet this sum

' mer. 
:I Three pe!PSOilll appeared in 
. behalf of the smh.ll boat har
' bor. They . wer.e George Jack
. ·son, representing the Greater 
· Anchorage Chamb€r of Com
.lmerce and Robert Phillips and 

William Cahill. 
IN OTHER ACTION, the 

commission: 
Heard a request from Lt. 

Cmct: -wiiii;-;;; -r.~-;:_e-ll;n, rep-I 
resenting the Military Sea 
Transport Service, in regards 
to whether or not th-e Tustu-

•. mena's trips into Anchorage 

!would pose a problem for • 
MSTS tankers. The state ferry' 

I will make a special trip into 
! Anchorage May 20 and will 

arrive each Friday starting 
i June 1. 
.-I 

r o 
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Corp/ Approves 
rPort, . Cordova t 

; Dredging A ~q~di 
A temporary bottl~neck in c:jncellation 

a dredging ~ject at the Po ~ of A ag 

of Anohorag ~!and in Orca ln- THIS would h ve halted 
let off Cordova has been brok- construction of a new terminal 

. en as the Co~ps of Engineers t the port and prevented use 
t d •> . d d t t of the ne petroleum dock, yes er aJ awar e a con rae I ted . t 

. , . comp e !IS year. 
for the work to Pac1f1c Marme d t d' t 

A. E. Harne , por 1rec or, 
praised the- Corps foT the speed 

Construction of Sea t tl e. 

A SPOKESMAN . for the with whi""' restrictions were 

auts 
Inlet 

~~n.ds On 
e·dging 

I Dredging scheduled for the here, sa~d today the dredging 
Port of Anchorage has b•zen held proj.eci IS th·z only scheduled 
up by a federal government civil project over $10,000 in Alas
freeze on all Corm\ .of ,En!!i- ka. 
neer's civil project.> 6ver $10,- " I was told to defer ~ny , 
000 . award until the whole C!Vll 

The port's north dodk cannot works prog: am had been review
be built and its new petroleum ed," he said. 
dock cannot be used if the Projects in progress are not 
dredging work is not done first. affected by the freeze although 

:Part Lowers ) Anchorage Daily Times Friday, April IS, 1966 
Corps said restrictions on the lifted. . 
d redging project were lifted He said he "was not sur
yesterday morning. prised" that the dredging proj -

Sen. Ernest Gruening told the some of those under way may be 
Anchorage Times today of the reviewed, he said. 
freeze and labeled it "shocking Farley anticipated that the 
and disgraceful." dredging proj·cct would be given 

Two Tariffs 
To Boost Use 

Tariffs on foreign cargo and 
oil equipment moving through 
the Port of Anchorage are being 
dropped to stimulate use of the 
facility. • 

The Anchorage Pott 'Omunis-
sion has agreed to lower the 
foreign vessel carg8 • rate 25 
cents a ton, frotn $1.21 to $1, to 
put the rate Oft. an even basis 

· with U.S. coastal trade. 
For oil production supplres, 

the cut ·Is 50 cents a ton, from 

' . 

A flat rate charge for mili
tary petroleum products com
ing across the Port of Anchor· 
age, regardless of quantity, has 
been approved by the Clcy _Coun- : 
cil. . 

The agreement cCills , for a 
$50,000 a · ye<,~r fee and. is re- ' 
newable for two years. 

The City Council Wednesday 
stipulated tllat the contract .must , 
be reviewed- by the city attor
ney before it becomes effective. 

ect was given the go-ahead but 
Sen. E. L. Bartlett, D-Alas- had not expected the Corps' 

ka, was told ?Y the Corps Washington office weuld ap
yestcrday mornmg t;tat fu~ds prove the project 'a§ fas t a:o: 
for the Anchorage dredg~ng it did.' '·. 
would be released, accordmg 
to R()bert Arnold, Bartlett aide ALTHOUGH the Sep.ttle 
in Anchorage. firm's dredging equipment is 

now in Kodiak, Harned said 
Concern ~ad been expresse~ every day of delay in award

that restnctwns on Corp~ proJ- ing the contract would set the 
ects placed to allow additional terminal . construction project 
review of the projects, would back. 
·ause cos.tly postponement or 

He said plans call for the 
north section of the port area, 
site of the terminal extension, 
would be dredged first with 
the area off the new petrole-

H-z has appealed to President the go-ahead after the reviews. 
Lyndon Johnson anlf Secretary "I am expecting a determina. 
of Defense Robert MCNamara to tion on it in a week or two," ' 
get the project released from he said. · 
"what appears to be an over- Farley expects approval be· 
all, nation-wide freeze on civil cause 'Of the relation of the 
projects." · dredging project to the Port of 

The coptract for the dredging Anchor9,ge expansion program 
was schedul~d to be awarded and because of the need to 
to Pacific Marine Co. of Seattle, finish dredging Orca Inlet to 
Wash., for al)Qut $650,000. Cordovij. 

It calls for dredging at both A d!lfay iq awarding the dredg· 
Anchorage and Cordova. ing ct~ntract will be "very detri-

Col. Claire Farley, chief of the m-cnfA~ 'to the over-all operation. 
Alaska District Engineers office efficiency and finances of the 

- .. port," Port Director A. E. Ham· 
ed said today. 

Two ships are waiting .at an-' 
chor in the inlet today While the 
Military Sea Transport tanker 
" Shuylkill" unloads its cargo. • · $1.75 to $1.25. This now makes 

the tariff identical on produc· 
tion and exploration equipment. 

j Port officials indicated todaYi 
the amended rate structpre, on 

, which the commission agreed 
Monday night, would take effect 
immediately. · 

The military expects to use 
port facilities, at least fo~ 

-~ products refined in the Kenai 
area although the Whittier pipe
line is scheduled for completion 
in October 1967, City Manager 

', urn terminal to follow. In ad
\ dttion, the face of the, existing 

dry cargo dock will be dredg
ed and approaches to the port 
cleaned up, Harned said. 

I 

"I think it's wondevful," j 

This type of delay in unload; 
ing "is expensive <to the ship
ping industry and will continue 
untll the dr~ging Is done," 
Harned said. Robert Oldland said. · 

< Council approval was also 
given to contrp.ct with Sea-La~d 
under which the company Will 
repay a $1,125,000 city bond is
sue used to purchase t e con· 
tainer crane now und con
struction at the port. 

was the comment of Wallace 
Martens, chair man of the city's 

, Port Commission. 

The new petroleum dock "will 
, be absolutely useless until it Is 

dredged," he said. 
"We w'ant to promote foreign 

trade," said A. E. Hamed, port 
director. "There is no reason 
. to discriininate against eiJ;ller 
foreign vessels or oil productjon 
people." · 

The foreign vessel rate change . 
grew out of the fact that · a . 
Japanese ship carrying ·an ex
cess 'Of 6 000 ·tons of 20-inch 
pipe for U:Se by the Mobil Oil 
Co. will be docking in Anchorage 
in AugllSit. The ship will unload 

1 the pipe, store it at t:he ~rt 
for a time, then remove It agam. 

On the changed rate for oil 
production supplies, Hamed n~
ed that the tariff book was wnt· 

. ten before oil production had 
gained much speed in Alaska. 
The new overall $1.25 rate for 
oil equipment has previously ap
plied only to exploration sup

. plies. 

}3orough control of the Port 
of Anchorage will be cpnsidered 
at tonight's meeting of the Port 
'Commission at 7:30 in the Coun
cil Chambers of the Loussac 
Library. 

A formal plan for a borough 
take-over of the port is expect
ed to be discussed. 

The council also awarded the 
contract for building the port 
north dock to Swalling Con-1 
struction Co. of Anchorage andl 
General Contractors of Seattle. 
The joint venture made a base 
bid of $2,392,240 on the job. 

l He praised the Corps for its 
, "understanding of the imi 
•1 por-tance the port plays in thl 

economy of the area." 

, In additiqn, construction on 
the north dock cannot begin un· 

· til scheduled dredging is com· 
pleted. 1 

"The fre-eze will cause a lot 
of headaches' for the port, but it 
won't affect us," John Manley, 
general man<I.ger 'of the Alaska 
Railroad said1. · · 

Sen. Gl"IMilllllg slammed the 
freeze on corps civil contracts 
as a move ,by Pr~dent Johnson 

April 5. 1966 
,..._. to pipe more money into Viet 

Nam. 

Anchorage Bid As Mclin Oil Port 
ChallengedByKettai Dock W~er 

A KMai dock owner has chal- He took issue with a state.. ,._.;:t.he Port of Anchorage when though naturally shipping will 
lenged claims that the Port of ment by Anchorage Port Com- ~,.ice comes in," he challeng. come from both Anchorage and 
Anchorage will remain the hub missioner Wally Martens Satur .. tiel.'. t•we supplied both platforms Kenai." 
of supply ship operations to oil day that supply sllips are just in -~e inlet all winter long." Arness is expanding his dock 

· rigs in Cook Inlet. "taking temporary refuge at Arness' dock can supply water to meet supply shipping needs. 
"We always hear this noise other docks." • at 60 000 allons an hour _ At present the deck of a Liber-

about this time of year," Jim "They're getting supplies and " . ' g ty ship, set in place, serves as 
Arness, ownett4 d-'Arness dock everything they need at the oth- _ twice. as fast as our nearest the dock, while the interior is 
told the-1\~ Times from er dock," Arness said. competitor, the Port of Anchor- used as a warehouse. 
Kenai. ' ) · <:.1~- r · / "Ask Martens what' happens age." Two more ships are on their· 

'" •• · - · · Fuel oil can be delivered at way to Kenai to be used in the 
18,000 gallons per hour, "faster same way, extending the origi
than most places," Arness said. nal dock 150 feet eastward. 

"We can handle every bit of The expanded facility is ex-· 
the supply shipping needed in pected to be in operation in 
the inlet," he commented "al- about six weeks. 

"They're spen{iing money to 
build a project the size of the 
TV A in the Mil Kong Delta. , 
Four billi.on · dollars is going to 
Southeast Asia and nothing is to 
be. spent for civilian projects 
here," he said. 

Sen. E. L. (Bob) Bartlett's of· 
fice said the .senator is en route 
to Washington, D.C. and would 
take action on the project freeze 

1 as soon as he arrives. 

s 1966 - Under. it, the city would con
tinue to pay off all existing 
bonds for the port. New bond 
issues would be paid by the en-

1 tire borough. 

Anchorage 

allli!Kft,,ne 

Want Boot 
" Harbor? 

The ~ Port Com
mi.aiOD ...-.nU ta hear f.wm 
\penont who wOI.lW be mter
·Hted in using a small 'boat 
harbor if it should be built In 

I Anchorare . 
'I The commission last night ' 

deferred action an a memor
andum deallnt with ways m 
which such a facil ity could be 

•financed until it can determme 1 

1
how·much need now csists for , 
a small boat harbor. 
\ · Some of the comm~>sioner< 
1 said they felt there. has hl;en 

1 
little interest shown m bu!ldini I 
or t."!ing a small boat harbor 1 

in Anchorage. 1 

They asked 'tha t pertlons I 
who would use such a facility I 
get in touch with the commls- 1 
sion or the port staff so that 
~f'!!d could be d!!termined. .. 

The move is the out-growth 
of earlier proposals by City I 
Manager Robert Oldland for the • 
creation of a borough-wide "port J 

authority" with its own taxing 1 

power. 1 

Port Commissioners have felt 
that the cost of the port should 
be spread over the area served 
by it. 

A special, borough-wide vote 
giving the borough "port power" 
would be necessary before the 
borough could take over the 
port. 

Two proposals that would 
probably r e q u i r e additional 
bonding are also on tonight's 
agenda. 

Commissioners will review 
plans for a small boat harbor, 
taking into consideration the 
public reaction to the project 
which they solicited a few weeks 
ago. 

Plans for a marine repair fa. 
cility at the port will also be 
reviewed. Federal matchil)g I 
funds for the $1.5 to $2 million ' 
project are b?ing sought. 

An agre,QfDt for.' state ferry 

I service at fl'le 'port will also 
come befo~, the .. ~mmission. , 

• 

... 

ONE AT ANCHOR 'WQILE ANOTHER UNLOADS 
Fpmed in the mooring ~ines of the Sea-Land ~lif~ , 
Anchorage, the Norwegian tanker Anniken w~its 
in Anchorage harbor as Sea-Land Unloads its cargo. 
It 's all part of the waiting game going on at the port . 
that started Sunday when the ~it.ary tanker 
Schuylkill beat the Anchorage to tile dock and un-

loaded its cargo of p~troleum products. The ,Anniken 
is carrying oil· cargo for Standard. Oil. ~e Sea· 
T_,and ship Seattle and the Nevada Standard are 
ooth expected Friday. Sea-Land has preferential 
berthing over all but military ships. 

• 
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